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Details of Visit:

Author: spinal
Location 2: Fenny Stratford
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 4 Mar 2010 2pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Coach House in Fenny Stratford.Easy to find after following Charlotes precise directions. Easy
parking right outside premises in a very nice discreet area and totally safe.
Premises impecabley clean with a very nice warming decor and totally relaxed when you enter. 

The Lady:

Taken to Mylenes room by the maid Charlote,what a pleasent lady she is.
Mylene then enters the room.What a stunning girl she is.Lovely long black hair.I came here with the
intention of having the body to body massage.On seeing you are left with no other option but to
want this service.A dream of a girl from Thailand.

The Story:

Once the formalities were over and done with both myself and Mylene disrobed.She is the perfect
girl. Lovely soft skin,firm breasts and a bum to die for.
Onto the table on my stomach and Mylene began the massage that i will never forget.Soft hands
and believe me she knows how to the use them when she slowly eased my legs apart. This girl
knows exactly what a guy wants.Encouraged to caress her bum and lovely breasts and gorgeous
nipples.
After a while turned me onto my back and continued this great massage standing aside with legs
apart inviting me to stroke and play with her pussy. I do believe she was enjoying this to.Eventually i
just exploded and just didnt want this to stop.
We then had a shared shower to end the most enjoyable massage i have ever had.Never will seek
anythig else other than Ego and for me it will be Mylene.Thanks babe you left me feeling a very
happy guy.xxx
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